MUSICAL CONTESTS

SQUARE DANCING

COOK-OFF

WORKSHOPS

13th Annual

A nod to a century-long North Carolina tradition — a family friendly affair

2019 SPONSORSHiP OPPORTUNiTiES
SEPTEMBER 12-14, 2019
Old-Time Fiddlers’ Convention
Competitions • Square Dances
Cook-Off • Workshops • Jams
Cake Walk • Musical Hayrides
Kids Activities • Musical Showcases
Camping • Concerts • Craft Vendors
Old-Time Family Fun for All Ages

THE 13th ANNUAL HOPPiN' JOHN OLD-TiME &
BLUEGRASS FiDDLERS' CONVENTiON is a three-day

event that helps keep the traditional music and dance of the
North Carolina Piedmont both relevant and alive.
Held by the Shakori Hills Community Arts Center in the
heart of Chatham County—Hoppin' John sets the stage
for musicians of all ages and experience levels to celebrate
and explore this rich cultural heritage. From first-time
“pickers” to lifelong cloggers, Hoppin' John offers all folks
the opportunity to deepen their relationship with this
regional and inter-generational tradition.
Hoppin' John is a full-participation event. From jamming at
your campsite to sharpening your banjo skills with master
musicians—you are wholly part of a musical community
with the deepest of roots!

Hoppin' John creates the rare situation in which there is little distinction between audience and performer.

SPONSORSHiP PACKAGES
HOPPiN' JOHNNY - $1500

On-Stage Announcements During Event • Large Banner • 10x10' Sponsor
Booth • Logo on Poster and Handbill • (5) Sponsor Posts on Social Media •
Logo and Link on Website • Logo in Program • (8) Sponsor Tickets

BUDDY WiTH A BANJO - $700

On-Stage Announcements During Event • Small Banner
Logo on Poster • (5) Sponsor Posts on Social Media • Logo
and Link on Website • Logo in Program • (4) Sponsor Tickets

DANCiNG FiDDLER - $500

10x10' Sponsor Booth • Logo on Poster • Logo and Link on
Home Page • Logo in Program • Stage Mentions During Event
(2) Sponsor Tickets • (4) Sponsor Posts on Social Media

PiEDMONT TRAiL RiDERS - $300

10x10' Sponsor Booth • (3) Sponsor Posts on Social Media
Logo in Program • Logo and Link on Website • Stage Mention
During Event • (2) Sponsor Tickets

ABOUT THiS OPPORTUNiTY
SPONSORiNG HOPPiN' JOHN is an excellent way to promote

your business to families, community members, and potential
patrons who value the abundance that this region has to offer. It's
also a wonderful way to align your business with a mission of arts
education, cultural preservation, experiential learning, inclusivity,
the folks arts, and the rich cultural diversity of North Carolina.
With more than 1,000 diverse participants,
1,000 one-of-a-kind Hoppin' John posters, and
10,000 handbills distributed statewide, the ripples
of this event are powerful and far-reaching!
This is great exposure.
To become a sponsor, please email
Julie Amani at info@HoppinJohn.org.

Fiddlers' Conventions have served
an important role in preserving and
promoting this music for centuries.
Hoppin' John follows this traditional
format, with its own unique flavor.
Folk musicians and their families come
together to swap tunes, share songs,
and tell stories. Attendees enjoy the
music and activities, but come away
with a deeper knowledge of the music
and the culture that birthed it—
keeping the tradition alive.

Find out more at HoppinJohn.org

